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1-Thio-D_glycopyranosides gave CD bands at 220 nm (n+6* of glycosidic sulfur). Their [8] 
were shown as the sum of the ti effects frcxn ring oxygen and -OH at C-2, leading to the glycosi- 
die heteroatan helicity rule to predict the configurations and conformations at C-l and C-2. 

Previously it has been suggested that the &6* band of the ring heteroatcm might be the main 

band in governing the optical rotations of the sugars. Especially in l-thio-sugars the signs and 

strengths of the band have been shown to be determined by the configurations and conformations of 

l-3) the glycosidic sulfur (Ring Heteroatcsn Helicity Rule). The stereochemical factors to determine 

the [8] of the minor band due to glycosidic heteroatcans, however, has not yet been fully studied. 

Here we report the CD of the eight 1-thio-~lycopyranosides. They are four glucosides (ethyl 6(- 

2) glucosides(I), cyclohexyl &gluuxide(II) f) ethyl pglucoside(Iv)f) and cyclohexyl,&glucoside 

(V)2)), two mannosides (ethyl Ix_mannoside(III)4) and ethyl,&xanno side(VI)5)), and two galacto- 

sides (n-butyl p-galactoside(VII) 2, and cyclohe.xyl,&galactoside(VIII)2)). 

W peaks or shoulders were observed at 209-229 nm (Band 1) and 

196-216 nm (Band 2) (Table 1). They atist coincided with the W 

ni6* bands of thioether group at ca. 230 rxn_and at ~a.210 mn 

respectively. In circular dichroism (CD), on the other hand, they 

gave maxima (Band A) at 218-225 nm (Table 1, Fig.l), which 

correspond to Bandlin their W spectra. They showed red shifts 

with decreasing polarities of solvent. It shays that E3and A is due 

to the n+6* transition of glycosidic sulfur. The results are I 

summarized as follows. 2oo A(tllI) 250 
Fig.1 CU space of ethyl l-thio- 

(1) The signs andmagnitudes of Band Awere almost the sams inthe (I j and ethyl 1 
ucapyran0s1de (IV) 1n 

glucosides andgalactosideswhichdiffer frcanedchother in 
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Table 1 CDand Wdata andcalcd. values of Band A inl-thio-~-glympyranosides. 
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Table 2 All the possible relative gecmkries between glyaxidic sulfur and adjacent 
tcm chrumphores ( ring oxygen and -OH at C-2 ) in ethyl 1-thio-Q-glycon 
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configuration at C-4. These results suggest that Baud A is not affected by the -OH grouP at 

C-4 which is distant from the glycosidic sulfur at C-l. 

(2) The signs and aqnitudes of Baud A differed in glucosides and mannosides which differ from 

each other in configuration at C-2. These results suggest that Band A is affected by the 

configuration of the -OH at C-2 which is adjacent to the glycosidic sulfur at C-l. 

(3) In anmers, Rand A of the c+anomrs have larger positive values than those of the,&mciNXS 

of the sma glycosides. These results suggest that Band A is also affected by the ring oxygen 

adjacent to the glycosidic sulfur at C-l. 

(4) The magnitudes of Band A are increased on changing the size of the R in -SR (if 1.0 in R= 

ethyl, 1.4 in FGn-butyl, 1.7 in RTclohexyl) in the three sugar series at the sam ratio. 

The ring conformations of all the node1 ccqmnds are postulated as 
4 
Cl chair form from the 

PMR studies12) Table 2 shows all possible relative g-tries between the glycosidic sulfur and 

the two adjacent functional groups using their sketches and their helical projections frcxn C-l 

to the ring oxygen and frcm C-l to C-2. Here yl is the dihedral angle between (C-1)-S bond and 

the vector of the directionof the di~lermentof the ring oxygen and y2 is that between 

(C-1)-S bond and (C-2)-0 ixmd. Ihe signs of $ and 3 are defined as positive and negative in 

anticlockwise and clockwise senses, respectively. Table 2 also shows the partial [8] ([81ring o 

and ['I (C-2)-OH ), together with their sums (Calcd. Band A). [81ring o reflect the relative 

gecmtries betwaen the glycosidic sulfur and the ring oxygen, while [8](,_,), reflect those 

between the glycosidic sulfur and the 

y2 pxsitive (or negative). 

(iii) tei 
ring 0 is cd. 0, when yl is ca. 0' or 180'. 

(iv) [8] (c_2)-oH is ca. 0, when 8 is ca. 0' or 180°. 

(v) men yl is ca. 1200, [e] 
ring 0 is ca. 6.6Xl.03, frcm the obsd. [8] of type B ccqmnd (III) 

in Table 1. 

(vi) when Y2 is ca. 60° (or -6O"), [el~,_,~, is cd. 2.2X103 (or -2.2X103), frcm the average 

of the obsd. tIeI of type c ccmpound (Iv) and type D m (VI) in Table 1. 

(vii) The signs andmagnitudesof BandAarethe sumsof the two partial [8] above : mrexaqle, 

theCalcd. BandAoftypeA cuqxnmd is the sum of [e] 
ring0 
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-*.2x103), which is ca. +4.4X103. 

The above assuq&ions well explain the obsd. Band A in Tablel. It leads us to present the above 

assumptions as a "glycosidic heteroatan helicity rule" inwhichthe signsandmgnitudesof Band 

A are mainly determined by the relative gecanetries between the glycosidic sulfur and its two 

adjacent groups. It might be used for configuration and conformation analysis at C-l and C-2 of 

1-thio-=~lycopyrauosides. 

The effect of the rotation arouhd (C-1)-S bond and (C-2)-0 bond might not be negligible, 

however, seemstobeless iqm-tantprobsblybecause the glycosides take almostthe sari--- 

conformations about these bonds so long as the R in -SR is the same. The increase of Band A on 

the increase of the size of the R in -SR might reflect their steric effects to the rotation 

around (C-1)-S bond and/or the electronic effect to the n electron on the sulfur. 
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